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Minnesota Ssnator Says Each Citizen
Should Aid in Conservation.
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HAl'U Minn . f:it. fi Senator Knute
...-i.- 'if Minncsnta prefaced a ciierul

cf pulilU; la nrl aim liy the state-
ment thai the i.atural resources of the
country should lie conserved by the Indl- -

vklual, the state ami the nation tne .

fainur, lijs uil, the state, It.-- Undo, lis j

tou-st- s ami Its na'.crs, ami the Rdcial ,

iv eminent, the resources of Its mine. Its
fni'.at and It lands with their
Lances.

TourMng on coal lands Senator Nelson
fald: .'"I: miner losiNiatiii la urgently
needed In respect to the diBinwal of our
coal lands. If the policy of selling the
land la to lie continued not c.ily ahould the
system of appraisal, now la vogue, be nd- -

hereil to. .but provision ahould be made to
protect the people no consumer against
niijunpulles a:id co.rihlnatiuns In restraint
of trade and sua.)! unreasonable and ex-

orbitant pi Ices. Many Rood men, however,
who have given the subject great consid-eiatlo-

tellers In and favor a well guarded
ebtem ut' leaalnjr Instead of sale. Their
contention Is that uniiur a leasing system
a more careful a.id le wasteful system
cf lTiir. Injf will be pursued and that a bel-

ter protection can be thereby secured for
the miner, tho consumer, and the govern- -

mtnt. 1 am not prepared to lake Issue
with this contention."

Mr. Nelson spoke of the recent executive
order of rresldenl Tuft, withdrawing all

. coal lands In Alaska from location, sale
and entry.. This withdrawal by President
'J alt, he said, no doubt made In pur-
suance of recent legislation by congress and
for the purpose of giving congress an op-
portunity to enact better and more suitable
coal land laws for Aluitka than those now
In force; aud that such legislation Is ur-
gently needed.

Alluding to forest reserves, Senator Nel-
son referred In words of praise to Clifford
I'lhchot. He said that there was no syste-
matic effort to preserve the forests until
1891, and again In 1M7. He said:

"No land legislation In recent times has
been productive of such beneficent and far- -
reaching blessing as our forestry leglsla-rilo-

While occasionally there has been a
little grumbling and friction on the part
of settlers and cattlemen as to the admin-
istration of the law In some of its details,
yet It can be fairly said, when it Is borne
in mind that It la a new system that has
been Initiated, that there has been little. If
any, vajld ground for serious crltclsm or
complaint The conduct of a few over-sealou- a

forest rangers and of a few over-strenuo-

settlers and cattlemen ought not
to militate against the value and useful-
ness of the forestry system as a whole and
In Its entirety."

The speaker expressed approval of the
withdrawal of water-pow- er sites from ev
ery form of disposal under lands acta Com-
ing to the vexed point as to the legality
of stabs or federal control, he said that
man versed In the law held that while the
federal government has all of the rights of
a "riparian owner, the states control the
actual water. "It seems to tne," he said,
"but perhaps I may err that the problem
of developing and utilizing water-powe- r In
such cases can only be properly solved by
the of the state and federal
governments. The ' one owning; the power
site and the other the water In the stream,
It strikes me that la such a
case la essential and furnishes the only
practical solution.

DIAZ

ted States Accorded Position of
Honor In Ceremonies SI exloaa.

Day,

MEXICO. Sept. 6. President Dlai today
received In the hall of ambassadors In the
national palace the special ambassadors ap
polned by the governments of the United
States, Italy, Japan, Germany and China
to attend the celebration of the Mexican
centenary of tndependence. The United
6tates is the first nation to acknowledge the
Independence of Mexico and the first to
establish dlplomatlo relations with this
republlo and waa accorded) the SJrst place

Ti

in ine oareuiunios aiienaing tne presenta
tion. Curtis Guild, jr., of
Massachusetts, the American ambassador
was first Introduced. He was given the
post of honor in the procession of carriages
which conveyed the ambassadors from the
department of forefgn relation to the
palace.

A Reliable Medicine Wot a rTareotle
Mrs. F. Marti. 8L Joe, Mich., says Foley's

Honey and Tar saved ner utue boy's life.
She writes-- . "Our little boy contracted a
severe bronchial trouble and as the doctors
medicine did not cure him, I gave him
Foley's Honey and Tar, In which I have
great faith, it cured the cough as well as
the choking and gagging spells, and he
got.weU. In short time. Foley's Honey
and Tar has many times saved us much

and we are never without It in th
oiise."

; OVER THE WIRE

An officer or a werrian pioneer regiment
was arretd at rortr-.noutn-

, Knglnnd, nhll
In the act of skotchlug the fortifications.

Advices received at Madrid state that the
coal miners who have been on strike a
liUbao and caragxissa returned to wor
today.

It has been announced that the Penusy
vanla and Norlilk A Western railroad
will Kpend SSUi.iiOO on Increasing their term
mil ratllliles at Columbus, u.

w nlle returning from a picnic In a row
biat. Mrs. VY. J. lieldal and her three
daunhters. Marie, aged 6. Kthel, aired i
and a baby axed 1 year were di owned I
the Licking river near Cincinnati.

ltavld Klklns arrived at Paris yesterday
from t'unxhad en route f.ir Vleby, where
be will J.iln Ins mother and his sister, Mia
Katherlne Klklim. It is understood that
the inree will return here next Monda
and sail for the t'nlted States about Oc-
tober Li. i

Maria Nichols. ared 23 years, of Thlla
fleipnia, was mown.d at YVIIdwood. N. Jwnue Gamins in tne surf. Thousands i
Iinlhrs and boardwalk promenHders sa
ner arawn seuwaru ny tne undertow, mi
she Ulsapieaieit before assistance could
reai n ner.

In the presence of her father. John Mc
I.ee, a contractor, or itockrnrd. 111., Jennl
MiM.eo was iosfi ironi an automobil
ateinst a locomotive and thence under
rsiouil car and ground to death. Th
rather tonight is In a delirious conditio
as n. result of the trat'euy.

One hundred members or the National
AsiAictiillon or Mipi-rwsor- t'ostnrflce Km
pioye met ut t'utstmiK at the third an
imal convention of tne organization. Msjo

illiMin It. Iiavls. iHiKtniHKter of I'ltta'nim
i otcndtd the hi spitaHty of the city and the

j'1 i was till en over to routins business,
a Ooiivenlloii will close Wednesday nlshll

"fh nii'tuer of the America:! Medical
i college of Chicago, with tne

t'ollcKe " "'" anu urueim. the
inn1icl dcpartoieiil of the l"nlverlty of
11 In lis, w us anno.:nied by Kilmund J.
James, pre-idei- il of the university. The
i e nty-fou- r siuileuts of the mlsnlonary
coUee will le tianrferred lo the

Another
Found in Peoria;

Fails to Work
Nitrogljccrifl

Discovered

1$
RECEIVES DELEGATES

Independence

CULLED

Bomb

of New Bridje.

PEORIA, III., Sett, ti The discovery to-

day Of a lj.. c'ti ui in u o-- it!i in I

with fuse attacaici, n; adjusted, battel) '

beside It arid a sinail cotk to time tne
rxp.iMioii, i.aiet jliy i.iddrn anion t.ie steel
itiiltrs of the new bridge in toe eat Peoria
yams, gave the nisi tiue 10 the Identity j(
tne mis.ieanis who blew up the A. Lacas
Sills' p. kiu and the structural steei In the
Lust i'nii ll yards Sunday i veiling.
'hls find wad made by John Miuny, a

former employe ut tho 1'eoria & I'ekin
I'nlun, now In t.ie grocery business, who
with raliroud uetecilvts was thoioughly
aiji mlriinir Hie site of KundKh''a extllosiol ,,,r b"'J of "" to uwjlt 1"u :t "1 bThe shol had evidently fal.cd to go on ao- -

....nt ,.f m o.fpi in- - cIo.-k- . Riand Jury.

which was rcl to explode at lu.30 m.,

when the other three hols were fired. The
Maimer fiuld filled the peculiarly shaped
can clear to the top. The can about two
feet In height and about eight Inches
square, and Is rated as capable of holding
two gallons of the explosive. The battery
was a small dry cell affair of a standard
make and the clock of the alarm variety.

The can bore no labels which would Indi-

cate Its origin, but that came from Pitts-
burg or some other city where Immense
quantities of high explosives are used, goes
without saying, for It is now believed that
eight gallons of nltro-glycerl- n were at hand
for the two Jobs and thai that much of
this fluid could not be obtained In the whole
state of Illinois.

An aggregate of 112.001) reward lias been
offered for the apprehension of the persons
who dynamited the A. Lucas & Hons'
foundry last night and damaged the Busliell
Manufacturing lant and the Pe.rla Cooper
age company, besides the two great steel

rders for the new Peoria & Pekln rail- -

ay bridge.

Banker Returns
to Stand Trial

. S. Green of Dow City, la., Surprises
Officers by Giving Himself Up

After Six Years' Absence.

DEN1SON. Ia., Sept 8.
reen, the Dow City banker who conducted

wo banks In this county .which failed In
April, 1904, after which he fled, returned to
day and surrendered to the sheriff. Ap
parently little effort had been made to
reach him on Indictments against him, until
the arrest of Cashier Booth of the Dow

ty bank about three weeks ago. Then
the sheriff set about to locate Oreen.

Last Thursday County Attorney Kllnker
ecelved a telegram from Green, sent from

Los Angeles, saying he waa about to come
bai4. He was released on a $2,000 bond.
On "lis way to Iowa Oreen went to Twin
Falls, Idaho, and saw Booth and talked
the situation over with him, deciding finally
to hold to his resolution to return and face
trial.

The court meets next week, when both
Green and Booth will ask speedy trial.
Kllnker and Sheriff Cummlngs had told no
one of the Los Angeles telegram, so the
return of Green Is a complete surprise. The
charges are, accepting money on default
knowing; the bank to be Insolvent.

Double Century
Race to Aitken

National Car Wins at Indianapolis
After Eecord-Breakin- g Race

Throughout.

INDIANAPOLIS. Sept. all the
way, first with his team mate. Al Living
ston, then for 155 miles with Uarroun In his
Marmon "Wasp" until the "Wasp" broke
a coupling in the sixty-eight- h lap, Johnny
Aitken, In a National car, won the
race and 11,000 In the closing event of the
season at the Indianapolis motor speedway
this afternoon. Aitken took the lead from
Livingston at the second of the second lap
and beld It for twenty miles. Harroun then
led for ten miles, when Aitken Jumped In
front, but soon lost the lead again to the
Marmon "Wasp,"

Harroun, pushed by Aitken, set a pace
that at the end of seventy-fiv- e miles. Just
after he had stotpped for a new tire, gave
Aitken, who Jumped Into the lead, a new
world's record for that distance. Altken's
time for the seventy-fiv- e miles was o3:3.l.9

while the previous record was oiM.t, also
held by the National driver.

In the fifty-mil- e free-for-a- ll event, Eddie
llearne, driving a power Bens,
Jumped Into the lead from tne start and
never wss headed, although pushed hard
by De Palma in tils power Flat.
Hearne'a time for twenty miles, 16:16.6, beat
the world's record for that distance, 15.41.8,

made by Kubertson In a Flat.
Hearne, In a Bens, won the (lfty-mll- e

race. Hearne went the first twenty mile
In 16:06.6, a world's record for the distance.
Hearne. In a Bens e. power machine
led all the cars. Harroun, In his Marmon,
was second. Livingston, In a Bens, was
third. Time: &:oa.S5. Prises: IsnO for win
ner, M00 for second and tor third.

A National, driven by Wilcox, won the
five-mil- e contest for cars of 451 to boo cubic
inches displacement. Time: 4:00.99.

Barddollar, driving a McFarlan, captured
the five-mil- e handicap. Time: 6:00.84.

Eisuict Co eitty Pioneer Killed.
EST HERVILLI;, ia., Sept.

During a thunder storm Saturday Knute
Aanonson ot awan Lake township, a
pioneer resident of Emmet county, was
struck by a bolt of lightning and killed In
stantly. During the storm Mr. Aanonson
nau gone into tne Darn ror shelter and
was there he was struck. Very little dam
age was done to the barn. Deceased waa
about 67 years old.

KLEVfcN rug ST. A.N DHEW'S

luarlca T)ser, Iteceatly of Toroato,
Will loach and Play.

At St. Andrew's school lor boys in Omaha
tnla fall there are tairly guuu prospects lur

foot ball eleven. Charles lyner, wno
came heie recently from a Toronto school
and who was a star athlete tnere, will be
a pupil at the school mis tall uml win
play on the team and cuacn it. Nobl.-- s

1 Krapce, who was end on the seconu
Omaha High team last year, will try out
(or end on the M. Andrew's squad, and
John McNouKhtun will play quarter. The
latter was with Hlr-- S Academy lust ye.tr.
I'.d McOath. a lad of 175 pounds, will Le In
the school snd will play on the team also.

This preparatory school was started by
tho Kev. r". U. Tyner lust ear, und has
arawn greatly since then. Besides the font
ball there will be basket bull and tiack
work In the athletics of the school also

School does not start until September II.

practice this week.

(irnt Circuit flares Poslpoaed.
HARTFORD. Conn.. Sept. &. The Grand

Circuit meet 'or trotllii; and pacing huraus.
which was to have opened today In con-
nection lth th- - Connecticut state talr was
postponed until tomorrow un account ut
rain.

tiii: bi:k: omaiia. wkdnksday skitkmhkk

Council Bluffs

Caulkins Held
For His Assault
Upon i. V. Todd

Brutal Attack Upon Omaha Man May

Get Him Prison Terra Gard-

iner Let Off Easy.

j F. T. I'sulkin and C. C. :nn"lnrr. the
two men who assaulted I V. Todd of
Otvaha as he sat In a Council Hluffa-Umah- a

street cat S'lndsy afternoon with
his wile and baby and holding the latter
on his lap. were given a lie.irlng l.i police
court yesteiday afteinoo.i. t'aulklns was
charged with assault jvitli Intent to do
Stent bodily Injury, and upon udvice of his
attorney. Clem F. Kinib.ill. waived exami-
nation ai d wus sent lo '.he county J ill un- -

j
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Gardiner, the second man, was caved
thiousfli the generosity of Mr. Todd, who
testified that Gardiner did not tako part
In the murderous attack upon him. Gardi-
ner had previously consented to offer a
plea of guilty to the charge cf disturbing
the peace and pay a fine of fw, but when
Todd testified that he heard hint remon-
strating with the other man Police Judge
Snyder could not Impose a sentence severer
than a fine of $10 and co-ts- . This was pa d
for him later in the day and he waa

Both men are Iron workers employed at
the Kimball elevator factory. Gardiner has
resided In Council Bluffs for a number of
years and bears a good reputitlnn. Caul-kin- s

has been hero only since last February
and has shown himself to he a very dan-
gerous man when under the Influence of
drink. Within the last month, his friends
say, he has beaten Into Insensibility three
other men.

Mr. and Mrs. Todd were on their way to
Manawa when the assault was made. Caul-kin- s

had Insulted almost every woman un
the car by profane ant lewd remarks, and
It waa not until he had gone to the rear
end of the car and forced himself Into the
seat occupied by Mr. Todd und had reached
over him and seized a young woman's per-
son that Todd remonstrated with him and
was Instantly assaulted with steel knuckles,
receiving wounds that will scar his fae
for life. Mrs. Todd, who In a delicate and
refined woman, received such a nervous
shock when she saw her baby thrown '.pon
the car floor and her husband brutally
beaten that she was made so 111 that It
required genuine heroism on her part to
alt by the side of her husband In police
court.

Copy of Bee Put
in Cornerstone

Massive Piece Raised to Admit Copy

of Newspaper Containing" Full
Details of Ceremonial.

The cornerstone of the new First Con-
gregational church . that was laid Sunday
afternoon was raised yesterday and the
box it contained opened for the purpose of
putting into It a copy of The Omaha Dally
Bee of yesterday morning containing an
account of the ceremonies and services con-

nected with laying the stone. The stone It-e-

Is a massive piece erf gray Bedford
sandstone, which has shown such enduring
qualities that, this block should be capable
of resisting the leveling hand of time for
many years.

It is expected construction work will be
pushed with such rapidity that the struc
ture will be ready for dedication by the
beginning of the year. When completed It
will be In all respects the most beautiful
and imposing church edifice in the city, and
perhaps the best example of modernized
Doric architecture In the state. It Is also
probable that the estimated cost of $35,000

will be considerably exceeded, for the
architect, F. E. Cox, has been given In-

creased latitude and will elaborate rather
than curtail the details of construction and
ornamentation.

When the church la ready for dedication
there will not be a dollar of debt. It Is
located Just off the northwest corner of
Bayllss park, the most central location pos
slble. The new building has been made
possible through the splendid energy and
executive ability of Dr. O. O. Smith, the
pastor.

ELEVEN MILLIONS SAVED

of Postal Employes
Enables Department to Bare

Ills; Sam.

SARATOGA, N. Y., Sept. 8. Through the
energy and of the postoffice
employes throughout the country a saving
of til, 000, 000 became possible In the Post-
office department this year, according to a
statement made by P. V. DeOraw, fourth
assistant postmaster general, In an address
before the United National Association of
Postoffice Clerks, which began Its eleventh
annual convention here today.

Wyontlnor Masons to Meet.
ROCK SPRINGS, Wyo., Sept.

The annual meeting of the Wyom-
ing Grand lodge of Masons will be held
here this week, beginning with sessions In

Masonic hall Tuesday morning, although
a program of entertainment has been pro-

vided for the delegates for tomorrow. In-

cluding an automobile ride about the city,
etc. Wednesday evening, following the
election of officers, there will bo a grand
ball at the opera house.

FISlAorORD. Wales, Sept i. The

steamer Mauretanla arrived here today,
having on board Captain Plnkham and

fifteen o( his crew, who were picked up by

the Cunarder after they had been at sea
In a small boat for six days, following the
burning of their vessel, the British tramp
stejmer Westpolnt.

Captsin Plnkham said that the fire on
the Westpolnt started In the engine room
on August Ti. The flames drove the en-

gineers from their posts and spread so
rapidly that soon the donkey engines oper-

ating the pumps were disabled by the heat.
An attempt waa made to extinguish the

fire by a bucket brigade, but the hopelcsa-nes- a

of the effort was quickly apparent
and the captain ordered small boats low-

ered. From the bunkers the flames made
earlier, donning their uniforms for the first their ay to the store room and galley

and prevented the provisioning of the
boats, the Intense heat repeatedly driving
back the sailors, who hoped to secure food
sufficient tu keep them until they acre
picked up by a passing vessel.

ThcuRli pressed hard by the fire, the

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Tke ConnoU loffe offiee of the
Omaha Bee Is at IS toott Street.
Both 'phones 43.

sislci Aiaiy Patrice, w i.o .s well lemem-hut- d

In Council Hltiffs ss Miss Moille
Lacy, spent Sunday with lelatives heie
and returned to her work In lies Moines
jerterday mornlnir

The monthly butines meeting and social
of the People s Congrf al church was
held last evening at the home of Mrs.
George l.evl, corner of 1 iilrty-.-eveat- ii

siriei and Avenue C.
The Hoval Sewing clrcln of Oak

camp, Itoval Neishbora. will meet Wednes-
day sfterno. n at thp home of .Mrs. Henna
i.;iriick. 13W Fifth avenue. All membe.s
are urged lo he pref-ent- .

Mrs. L. If. Ualley left yestorday for the
Ozarks, where she will visit trends and
lelntlves for several weeks and Investi-
gate the fruit and land business for the
Information of her husband.

Mrs. K. K. Ham, Mvs. 1. A. Moore. Mrs.
J. M. Matthews and Mrs. A. W. Huber
v. tut to les Moines ye.Meioay where they
will represent the local Pythian sisterhood
In the Pythian Sisters' grand temple, which
begins tomorrow and lu.sts three days.

Ma.llson Mllhourn. agtd 53 years, died
veMenlay morning at the fkimunon
hospital of lung trouble after an Illness
t f three months. The body was taken
to Woodrlng s undertaking rooms. and
later will be taken to the family resiaence,
KM West Broadway. The funeral will be
held tomorrow afternoon. Rev. A. Overton,
officiating- - Burial will be in Fairvlew.

Mrs. H. B. Suing of Spokane, Wash., has
been called here by the serious Illness of
ner father. Henry Pasche). The other
ilatiRliter. Mrs. Gailager, came from Seattle

j several days ago fcr the same reason. Mr.
I'asrnel, w no was siricsen iwo wrnva au
by a slight attack of paralysis has con-

tinued to grow weaker, and his physician
has afsured the family that tho question
of his death Is only one of days. He Is S4

years old and has been iuite feeble for
some time.

Dr. W. R. Wall, v.iio had resided near
Olenwood for many years nnd known
almost nationally as a cancer specialist,
died Sunday afternpon of heart failure.
He complained of reeling badly less tnan
an hour. Dr. Wall was high up In Masonry,
and was an Odd-Felio- and member of the
(Jrand Army. He had lived In this vicinity
for more than forty years. He is surv.ved
by his wife, five daughters and two sons.
The funeral will be held from the residence
tomorrow at 11 o'clock, the Kev. Mr. Harris
of Olenwood officiating.

Following are the services for the week
at the People's Congresational church.
Thirty-fift- h street and Avenue B: Prayer
meeting at the church Wednesday night,
f F. Stallard. leader; Ladles' Aid society
at Mrs. Hathaway's, opposite the church
Thursday afternoon; Junior choir practice
at the c'.urch Thursday evening; senior
choir practice Friday evening. Three dele-Rat-

are to be elected to the fall meeting
of the association, which meets at Olen-
wood, September 27 and 2S. These will be
elected at the next Sabbath morning serv-
ices.

The Catholic Ladles' society of St. Fran-
cis church will give a lawn social on the
church grounds Thursday afternoon and
evening. In the afternoon hey will en-

tertain the children from 3 to 6 o clock
with abundance of refreshments and other
things to delight the hearts of the little
people. In the evening the lawn wi be

..wi ..a nronn red to stase a liter
ary and musical program. The musical
portion of the entertainment b un-

der the direction of Mrs F. T. Seybert
Mrs. 8. T. McAtee and Mrs. Martin
Hughes,

Rev. J. M. Williams, pastor of the Broad- -

u.,ki.f nhnrh loft for Perrv. Ia..
last evening to attend the annual quarterly
conference. Rev. 8. Oram Lewi of the
Fifth Avenue church, Rev- - A. V Babbs
of Epworth and Rev. Frank Caldwell of
rr..ini... --,iu i.nv. tndav for the same pur
pose. Nearly all of the clergymen will be
accomDanled by their wives. Therewlll be
-- i ... KiAtiiruiiat oleravmen at the con
ference, all of whom, will be assigned to
their work for the year by the presiding
bishop. It Is expected that all of the Coun-
cil Bluffs ministers will.be returned.

Wednesday.' when City Clerk
Casady was standing en Mile Northwestern
station platform with bl suit case In his
hand ready to take the train for Mlnnea-Doll- s

to attend the Tatival meeting of
the league of American Municipalities, he
was seized by a half-drunk- fellow claim-
ing to be on officer and accused of being
the leader of the boxcar looters. The fel-

low seined Casady's arm ao violently that
he almost dislocated It and would certainly
have Injured him seriously If the conduc-- .

v,.,t nrt noes red and drew the at
tack upon himself. Mr. Casady gave a
good description of his assailant and sev-

eral days ago Chris Pnrenson a labor"
was arrested on suspicion ...

the Identification
S.y. eoSleted by the railway, men and
Borenson was sent down to the county

think the mat-

ter
tofor twenty-fiv- e oysjal

over. He had previously been In the
city Jail five days.

C W. Francis and J. R- Ehle, occupying
an automobile operated as a livery by O.

C Brown, were in police court yesterday
charged with creating a disturbance and
making" It unpleasant for F. K. Alkenburgi
and M Wright, two young men of Glen-woo- d

who also own an automobile. They
had como to Council Bluffs Saturday after-
noon to purchase supplies and after supper
were engaged in a Joy ride accompanied
by two young women whom they met. The
other autolsta were also acquainted with

sought to Inducethe young women and
them to change automobiles. The persuasion
continued throughout a trip to Omaha and
ended In their arrest on the charge of
creating a disturbance after one of them
had thrown a beer bottle smashing It In

the Olenwood machine. Both sides
employed attorneys. George 8. Wright for

defense and Clem F. Kimball for the
prosecution. After two hours' work the
hearing was adjourned until September 10. -

The annual meeting of the Pottawattamie
County Rural Mail Carriers' association was
held yesterday at Avoca with every member
in the county present. C. 8. Overturf. presi-

dent of the association presided, and re-

sponded to a hearty address of welcome by
Mayor Neiman. Among the other speakers
were- - Gus tlletrlch. who discussed "The
Business Man s Interest In the Rural Car-
rier " and C. II. Reed. Avoca'a postmaster;
and John I. liazen anu r . n.. tumei, .i
discussed good roads. The resolutions
adopted at the meeting favored the regular
use or tne roaa are aim cumins oi wmn
In the highways, the abolishment of the
-- penny nuisance." I. e.. placing pennies In
i,. mull hoxes for unstamped letters, and

the uniform mall box. Officers elected for
the coming year were: C. S. Overturf,
Shelby, president; William Coan. Avoca,
first vice president; T. R. Kingman, Oak-
land, second vice president: C. S.
Hue, Portsmouth, secretary-treasure- r; John
Jacohson. Council Bluffs, thtee-yra- r direc-
tor; Nels Nelson, Klrkman; two-ye- direc-
tor, and K. O. I.lnke, Walnut, one-ye-

term. C. S. Que was chosen delenate to the
state convention at les Moines In 1S11.

Council Bluffs was chosen as tho place for
the next meeting.

Resced Suailors Tell of
Fight with Fire on Lost Ship

afternoon, while the captain ordered all
hands Into bouts.

Throughout that night the boats, each
carrying sixteen persons, cruised In the
vicinity and In the morning another at-

tempt was made to secure much needed
stores. The burning craft, which was then
sinking, was again boarded, but scarcely j

anything of consequence was secured. Man-- 1

day evening the thlp foundered. i

The two small boats kept cloe together j

until last Wednesday night, when they
drifted apart and neither again sighted the
other. The other boatload waa picked up
by the Llland steamer Devonian Friday
morning, while Captain Tlnkham and his j

rompaniona were rescued by the Maure- - j

tanla Friday at midnight.
The captaki and his men suffered e- -

verely and only by dint of hard work saved '

their boat from sinking.
Tture wss gresl competition among the

saloon paraenrers of the Mauretanla for
the posftsslon of the white Persian kittc:i
that Captain Plnkham brought with him.
The pet waa auctioned off and was sold
for $100. the sum being added to the puiae

crw Lod l their ship until 6undy j made up far the fthlpwrecked nirr.
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JURY EXONERATES OFFICER
FROM BLAME IN FRY CASE

IlelectWe mllnahan Cleared nt latent
to Harm Man Who Was Acc-

identally Shot.

After hearing the testimony of .numerous
itnesses, and fully Investigating all phases

of the case, a coroner's Jury In Council
liliiff yesterday afternoon returned a ver-
dict fully exonerating 1 Elective Thornis
F. Callaghan from all blame In connec-
tion with the killing of William Fry Fri-

day aflerr. on. Tho Impiest was conducted
by Justice Cooper at his offiee In the
county court house In the absence of Cor-
oner Trcynor. The Jury was composed of
W. E. McCom:ell. Robert F. Rain and
Oenrge W. Line.

Chief of Police Froom testified to the
fact of having received reports that Fry
hud been trying to sell sugar In
lots, presumably the product of recent car
robberies, and that he had a general order
to bring the man In. Other witnesses,

Robert Daniels, J. B. Long, Thomas
Katllff. Minnie Madiron. Arthur Madison,
Arthur Purdue, T. J. Harrison, Harry
Brown. Uilph Lund. Ernest Smothers and
LutJky, testified to seeing the officer
stumble and that the weapon waa dis-

charged as ho fell. There was no variation
in the testimony at point, and the Jurors
quickly reached the decision that the shoot
ing was accidental.

Nothing further has been learned ' tend
ing to connect the dead main. with the
numerous car looters. Fry used to wheel
his decrepit mother around the streets and
often to neighboring towns In a baby
buRgy and nearly all of his thefts were to
provide for her wants. She died two years
ego at the county farm and since then the
boy had been working at the hardest
manual labor, with no Instances being re
ported of attempted thefts. He will prob
ably be burled from the Cutler chapel to
day at the expense of tho county.

Tour kidney trouble may be of long
standing, It may be either acute ot chronic,
but whatever It Is Foley's Kidney Remedy
will aid you to get rid of It quickly and
restore your natural health and vigor.
"One bottle of Foley's Kidney Remedy
made me well," said J. Slbbull of Grand
View, Wis. Commence taking It now.

t'nnanal Cease for Train Wreck.
ROCK SPRINGS, Wyo.. Sept.

An unusual train wreck at Tipton
caused the Injury of T. A. Henrst, Provo,
I'tah; C. Cragan. Ogden, Utah; W. S.
Kinney, Springfield, Mo.; Sam Houston,
Three Springs, Pa. The men were riding
In the caboose of a freight train, which
was being helped up Tipton hill by a
"pusher" engine, when the brakes set and
the caboose telescoped the fruit car ahead.
George McCuIlough, George Jones, George
Grant, stockman of Kearney, Neb., sus-
tained bruises and cuts, but continued
their Journey, the others being brought
to the Wyoming hospital here.

Scalded by Steam
or scorched by a fire, apply Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. Cures Piles, too, and the
worst sores. Guaranteed 26c For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.
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Was that dish a failure ?
Perhaps it was tho
fault of the spice. Did it
lack snap and character
of flavor? Then it surely
was the fault of the spice.
Next time use

Isual

the results will delight
you. Snappy, flavoroua
tang comes from fresh
ginger, pepper, cinnamon
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Haydcns' arc selling agents
in Omaha, Nebraska, for the
Crossett Shoe.

STATE FAIR
LINCOLN

September 5th 9th
REGULAR SERVICE

5i7iS2:50 a. M. 8:25 A. M. P. M.-3- :30 P. M.
e He Intermediate Stops.

SPECIAL SERVICE

September 6, 7 and 8

Leave: Umaha 7:45 A. M. Leaves Lincoln 7.30 P. j.vI.

Bill For call at Office

14TH FARNAM STS.

nusa

AND COI.I.KOES.

BELLEVUE COLLLEGE
HIGH 8CHOOL SENIORS DO KNOW

that Bellevue College, Including College. Normal School, Academy.
and Conservatory cf and Art,

Omal-a'- beautiful suburb, the most delightfully situated Institution in the
west? Able faculty, Intercollegiate athletics, and oratory.
Fine The advantages of the city with the health and
freedom of the country.

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND PHILOSOPHICAL COVIiSES
Uradi-atf- of the Academy and Normal Ptate

and Normal admit students who have completed the grade
work. Hummer of eight began 13. Expenses moderate.
Send for catalogue and bulli-tlns- .

S. W. 8TOOKEY, I.L. D., President, Bellcvne, Neb.
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